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The Kentucky State Singing Convention will be held September 24 and 25 At Warren East in Bowling Green, Ky.

Summersville Revival

Rev. Irvin (Jr.) Milby, pastor of Summersville Baptist Church, announces a revival beginning there July 29 and lasting through 31st and possible longer if the Lord leads. Bro. Milby will be doing the preaching and The McPheeters Family will be singing during the revival. This new pastor and his wife are originally from Green Co., having left several years back to pastor churches in other areas.

The Milby’s are glad to be back in Green Co. Bro. Jr recently pastored Doctor’s Fork and Deep Creek Baptist Churches in the Harrodsburg-Perryville area.

While you’re talking to someone - tell them about JESUS.

Servants Week Proclaimed

The Mayor of Campbellsville, Ky. has proclaimed the week of August 7-14 as Servant’s Week in Campbellsville and the County Judge also proclaimed it Servant’s Week in Taylor County in recognition of their 12th anniversary concert. The Servant’s 12th Anniversary Gospel Concert will be August 13 and 14 at the Hamilton Auditorium in Campbellsville.

Steve Skaggs has joined the Servants Quartet leaving the Joyful Tones from Hodgenville, Ky. Steve will be replacing (Roundman) Gary Polston. Gary has gone into the ministry and will be attending school to prepare himself.

Hart County Singing

Lester Hawkins, president of Hart County Singing Convention announces that the Hart County Convention will be held at the Cedar Cliff Church on August 6. The Journeymen from Elizabethtown, Ky., will be the guest singers. Everyone invited.

Annual Sing At Hudgins Store

The regular annual all night sing will be held at Hudgin’s Store on August 13 at 7:30 p.m. This event is held every year with large crowds attending. This will be the third year for this singing. Several groups are scheduled to sing again this year.

The location is in Green County near Aetna Grove Baptist Church.

IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION EXPIRED?
Rev. Charlie W. Mayes, manager and co-worker with W.R. Sego, Sr., says:
The Segos began singing together in 1946 and that W.R. Sego, Sr. began singing with the Sego Brothers & Naomi in 1956. He has enjoyed and appreciated every concert he has ever participated in with them. However, the time is drawing so close to the coming of Christ that we need to hurry and get out the message for this dispensation.

So, now, by the direction of the Holy Spirit, W.R. Sego will be singing solo, and bringing a message of hope to a disturbed world. Salvation to the sinner; deliverance to those who are bound; healing to the sick; and the endowment of power to live an overcoming life.

Many years have been wasted on outward manifestations and carnal desire; but the time has come to seek Christ for inward strength for the crises ahead.

Satan is going forth to kill and destroy. Christ wants a people who will lift up a standard and go forth as an army counteracting the powers of evil with the Word of God.

W.R. Sego is the composer of many wonderful gospel songs, including "I’ve got a Mansion in the Sky," "Too many Jonahs," "He saved my soul," "Nineteen Candles," and many more.
Jerry Monday’s Personal Testimony

I’m so thankful to “REACHING OUT” for asking me to write my testimony for this issue. It’s not only a pleasure, but a real privilege to share it with you and I pray that you’ll get a blessing from it. My most important purpose is to lift up Jesus and try to tell you some of the wonderful things that you’ll get a blessing from it. My most privilege to share It with you and I pray for asking me to write my testimony for this issue. It’s not only a pleasure, but a real first, everything else falls right into place to God, He gave me a love for Gospel music stood for, but I was a country singer and just didn’t care a whole lot about switching to Gospel. When someone gets saved, the devil jumps right into Satan’s snare. (I believe this is the most terrible and sinful events around, and made a new creature out of him. I can never thank Him and praise Him enough for saving my unworthy soul.

However, as a babe in Christ, I had no Christian friends to turn to for guidance and didn’t really realize how the only friend I really needed was Jesus. I called up old friends of the world who naturally did not understand me and didn’t want to talk about my Jesus. I would “just visit” some of the old hang outs to “see how everybody was getting along” all the time, falling short into Satan’s snare. (I believe this is where a lot of us Christians fall short. When someone gets saved, the devil jumps right up there on his shoulder and some of us Christians don’t extend the slightest hand to them like we should. Consequently, he turns back to his worldly friends and starts backsliding.)

After leaving the Stonemans, I returned to the night clubs, only to be more miserable than before, even though I was making about $500 weekly. I thank God that he never left me during that time, but kept nudging me and calling me to sing Gospel music. Now I respected what Gospel music stood for, but I was a country singer and just didn’t care a whole lot about switching to Gospel. When someone gets saved, the devil jumps right up there on his shoulder and some of us Christians don’t extend the slightest hand to them like we should. Consequently, he turns back to his worldly friends and starts backsliding.)
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Immedielty, I found myself on their weekly, nation-wide TV program and later on the Tonight Show, Mike Douglas Show, Hollywood Palace and other network specials. We travelled over at least forty-three states and Canada and were elected “Vocal Group of the Year” by the Country Music Association. I wrote a number one country song, made three movies and got to know many famous people.

The fame was now here, the money was now here, but I still lacked something inside for with each accomplishment, I felt more depressed. Finally, one morning, at a church in Nashville, I received Jesus as my personal Saviour and felt a great burden lifted. He actually took a wretch who had either taken part in, or witnessed some of the most terrible and sinful events around, and made a new creature out of him. I can never thank Him and praise Him enough for saving my unworthy soul.

However, as a babe in Christ, I had no Christian friends to turn to for guidance and didn’t really realize how the only friend I really needed was Jesus. I called up old friends of the world who naturally did not understand me and didn’t want to talk about my Jesus. I would “just visit” some of the old hang outs to “see how everybody was getting along” all the time, falling right into Satan’s snare. (I believe this is where a lot of us Christians fall short. When someone gets saved, the devil jumps right up there on his shoulder and some of us Christians don’t extend the slightest hand to them like we should. Consequently, he turns back to his worldly friends and starts backsliding.)

After leaving the Stonemans, I returned to the night clubs, only to be more miserable than before, even though I was making about $500 weekly. I thank God that he never left me during that time, but kept nudging me and calling me to sing Gospel music. Now I respected what Gospel music stood for, but I was a country singer and just didn’t care a whole lot about switching to Gospel. When someone gets saved, the devil jumps right up there on his shoulder and some of us Christians don’t extend the slightest hand to them like we should. Consequently, he turns back to his worldly friends and starts backsliding.)

Jerry Monday

singer and just didn’t care a whole lot about switching to Gospel. When the pressure got so strong and I finally yielded to God, He gave me a love for Gospel Music that far exceeded country music. I became so wrapped up in Gospel music and church work, I almost forgot Country music. I learned that when you seek Him first, everything else falls right into place (Matthew 6:33). I also learned that feeling His presence is immeasurable, compared to fame and worldly riches.

No, I don’t make as much money now, but, my friend, God provides as He promised me in His word. Within the last month alone, there has been over $150 worth of work done on my car FREE because some Christian brothers wanted to help me in the spreading of the Gospel. God blesses me with an abundant supply of food, clothing and the other necessities of life. So who needs $500 a week? HIS GRACE IS SUFFICIENT!

I’m not as popular with the world now but, in spite of my mistakes and shortcomings, I’m known throughout Heaven. Now, tell me, which is the most important? When I worked the night club circuit, I used to pass an address book around the room. When I had a return engagement in that area, I’d send out cards and woo people into the Hell holes of the world. My mailing list grew to about 2000. Out of the 2000, approximately 20% would come. Also, out of that 2000, I’ve had about five come to be with me in a church service. Where did my fame go?

On the other hand, Christian brothers and sisters have supported me with prayer, offerings, special favors, etc., etc., and the biggest percent of them usually come back time after time. (Oh, incidentally, I haven’t started a new Christian Mailing list yet, either. That is, I haven’t asked people at the various churches to put their name on one.)

In the sinner’s world, we basically remain strangers. In the saved realm, we are brothers and sisters making up a family whose father is God who supplies this wonderful love that makes us love even our enemies. I am now experiencing the happiest, most peaceful, joy-filled life I’ve ever known. And as the song says, “If it keeps gettin’ better and better, oh, Lord, I don’t know what I’m gonna do.” The reason for this great change in my life can be summed up in one name—Jesus.

He can do the same for you and He will if you’ll just seek Him with a humble heart, believing and asking Him to forgive you of your sins and save your soul. He loves you right now more than any one, no matter what you may have done. Won’t you get on your knees and surrender to Him today?
**BACK-TO-SCHOOL WHAT'S HAPPENING IN AUGUST**

**THE BARRY CLARDY TRIO**  
Route 2, Box 1888  
Greenville, KY 42345  
Phone (502) 338-3510

- Mt. Carmel, White Plain, Ky. Homecoming 1:30
- Temple View Gen. Bapt., Rt. 4, Morgantown 7:30
- Maple Grove Gen. Bapt., South Carrollton, Ky. Homecoming 1:30
- Community Bapt., Owingsboro, Ky. 7:30
- Carver Chapel Gen. Bapt., Bowling Green, Ky. All Day
- 21st Century Baptist, Wyatt Ave., Madisonville, Ky. Homecoming 1:30

**THE BOWMAN BROS.**  
Bonnieville, KY  
C/O Charles Bowman  
502-531-7603

- Dorsey’s Chapel Meth. All day.
- Sept. 18 - Rocky Hill Meth. All Day.

**BARREN RIVER BOYS**  
107 Gooden St.  
Glasgow, KY 42141  
Phone (502) 651-2553

- First Freewill Bapt., Glasgow 7:00

**COCKRIEL FAMILY**  
% Lonnie Cockriel  
1602 Valleywood Dr.  
Bowling Green, KY 42101

- 7:30 Big Spring Baptist Cemetery Rd., between Bowling Green and Glasgow
- 7:30 Sugar Grove Meth., Sugar Grove, Ky., Butler Co. All Day
- 7:00 Westmoreland, Tenn. 6:30 p.m.
- 7:00 Butler County 7:00 p.m.
- 7:00 Hall’s Chapel Bapt., Barren River Rd., Bowling Green, Ky. All Day
- 7:00 Carver Rock Baptist, Hwy. 79, Butler Co. 7:30 p.m.
- 7:00 & 28th Beech Bend Park

**EARL & LORENCE NORRIS**  
1620 Johnson Ave.  
Bowling Green, KY 42101

- 7:30 Bellview Baptist, All Day
- 7:30 Westside Meth., Bowling Green, Ky.
- 7:30 Antioch Baptist, Russellville, Ky.
- 7:30 Gladieville Meth., Gladieville, TN

**THE GOSPEL FOUR & JANICE**  
Route 1  
Pleasant Shade, TN 37145

- 7:30 Red Boiling Springs, Tn.
- 7:30 Westmoreland, Tn., football field

**THE HAPPYAIRES**  
Route 1, Hopkinsville, KY 42240  
% Arrice Taylor

- 7:30 - Bellview Bapt., Allegre, Ky.
- 7:30 - Westside Meth., Bowling Green, Ky.
- 7:30 - Antioch Bapt., Russellville, Ky.
- 7:30 - Gladieville Meth., Gladieville, TN

**THE JUBILEE QUARTET**  
P.O. Box 477  
Munfordville, KY 42765  
Phone (502) 524-9702

- 7:30 Bellview Baptist, All Day
- 7:30 White Mills Baptist, all day serv., Rev. Theodore McCubbins, pastor.

**THE McCUBBINS FAMILY**  
P.O. Box 477  
Munfordville, KY 42765  
Phone (502) 524-9702

- 7:30 Bellview Baptist, All Day
- 7:30 White Mills Baptist, all day serv., Rev. Theodore McCubbins, pastor.

**THE GOSPEL THREE**  
Bow, KY 42714  
(502) 433-73324

- 7:30 Casey Fork C.P., Marrowbone
- 7:30 Myres Ridge 7:30
- 7:30 Revival Bow Schoolhouse. Time undecided

**THE JUBILATIONS**  
P.O. Box 556  
Westmoreland, TN 37186  
Phone 615-644-2441

- 7:30 Westmoreland, Tenn., football field
- 7:30 Liberty Baptist, Hendersonville, Tenn.
Cockriels To Appear At Beech Bend

The Cockriel will be singing at Beech Bend Park on 27 and 28 of August. The Park is located in Bowling Green, Ky.

Everyone is invited to come out and enjoy some gospel by The Cockriels.
**Recipes For August**

**"KENTUCKY DERBY PIE"**
By Mrs. Veatris Carter
Rt. 1, Box 161
Adolphus, Ky. 42120

- 1 stick of butter
- 1/2 cup sugar
- 2 eggs (beaten)
- 1-9 inch pie crust unbaked
- 1 cup walnuts
- 1 cup semi-sweet chocolate chips
- 2 tsp. vanilla

Melt butter, cool slightly, add sugar, walnuts, chocolate chips, eggs and vanilla. Mix and pour in pie crust and bake at 350 degrees about 30 minutes.

**"PINK SALAD"**
By Veatris Carter
Rt. 1, Box 161
Adolphus, Ky. 42120

- 1 can cherry pie filling
- 1 bag miniature marshmallows
- 1 can Eagle Brand Milk
- 1 box Cool Whip about 1 1/2 cups
- 1 large can crushed pineapples
- 1 bag of pecans

Mix together in large bowl and let stay in refrigerator over night.

**MILLIONAIRE PIE**
By Mrs. Ollie Spradlin

- 2 cups Powdered Sugar
- 1/2 cup butter (soft)
- 1 egg
- 1/4 tsp. salt
- 1/4 tsp. vanilla
- 1 cup whipping cream
- 1/2 cup nuts (chopped)
- 1 cup crushed pineapple (drained)
- 2 pie shells (baked)

In a large bowl, cream together sugar and butter or margarine; add 1 egg. Beat until light and fluffy. Spoon this mix into baked pie crusts. Whip cream until stiff. Fold in nuts and pineapple. Pour this over chilled mixture. Chill thoroughly. Makes 2 pies.

---

**The Happyaires At Hills Chapel Baptist**

On August 14, The Happyaires will be appearing at Hills Chapel in Campbellsville, Ky. Bro. Omer Farmer, pastor.

---

**News Needed**
Gospel Reaching Out would like to receive your letters.

If you have attended a gospel concert lately and really enjoyed it, write in and tell us about it. Or if you have been to a good revival service write it in and we'll publish it. Or, if you just enjoy reading Gospel Reaching Out, we would just love to hear from you, our readers. Write: Gospel Reaching Out, P.O. Box 477, Munfordville, Ky.
Don’t Miss It
THE SERVANTS
12th Anniversary
Gospel Sing

August 13, - 8:00 P. M. until
August 14, - 2:00 P. M. until

Hamilton Auditorium in Campbellsville, Ky.

Also Appearing
Good News Quartet
The Joymakers
Tributes
The Seekers

The Bailey Family
Sparkey Taylor
The Community Singers

AND SPECIAL GUEST
The Original Sunshine Girls Qt.

Admission $2.00 At The Door For Each Concert
Advance Tickets For Both Concerts $3.50
Children Under 12 Free

Garry "Roundman" Polston, Promoter & M. C.
**What’s Happening**

Donnie (and Gaylene) have just returned from Sydney, Australia so “The Seekers” are ready to sing again. We’re looking forward to a very busy fall. Hope to see you.

The Happyaires will be in an all day service at Hills Chapel Baptist Church in Campbellsville, Ky., on August 14. Bro. Omer Farmer, pastor invites everyone to attend.

On August 6, The Gospel Four and Janice will be appearing at Red Boiling Springs, Tennessee at 7:30.

The McCubbins Family will be in revival services at Jackson Grove Baptist beginning on August 1 through 7. Everyone is welcome.

Earl and Lorene Norris will be at Old Salem Presbyterian Church on August 13 in Green County at 7:30.

The Cockriel Family will sing at Big Spring Baptist Church on Cemetery Road between Bowling Green and Glasgow on August 6 at 7:30.

The Barren River Boys will be singing at the Cave City Baptist Church on August 20 at 7:30. Everyone is welcome.

On August 13, The Jubiliations will be performing at the football field in Westmoreland, Tennessee at 7:00 p.m.

The Servants will be celebrating their anniversary on August 13 and 14 with several groups attending to sing. Full page ad appears on page 7.

The Jubilee Quartet will sing at Westside Methodist Church in Bowling Green, Ky., on July 31. Come out and enjoy the Jubilee Quartet.

The Tomes Four will be down in the state of Alabama on August 6 and 7.

The Servants have a new lead singer. Steve Skaggs has joined them. Steve was formerly with The Joyful Tones of Hodgenville, Ky. He takes the place of (Roundman) Gary Polston.

The Barry Clardy Trio will sing at Temple View General Baptist Church, Route 4, Morgantown, Ky. at 7:30 in August 13.

The Jubiliations will be performing at Germantown, Ohio on August 20 and 21. This is their annual Pig Roast with Christian Fellowship. Sounds like a good time will be had by all. For more information call (606) 252-4501.

On August 13, The Jubiliations will be performing at the football field in Westmoreland, Tennessee at 7:00 p.m.

The Servants will be celebrating their anniversary on August 13 and 14 with several groups attending to sing. Full page ad appears on page 7.

The Jubilee Quartet will sing at Westside Methodist Church in Bowling Green, Ky., on July 31. Come out and enjoy the Jubilee Quartet.

The Tomes Four will be down in the state of Alabama on August 6 and 7.

The Servants have a new lead singer. Steve Skaggs has joined them. Steve was formerly with The Joyful Tones of Hodgenville, Ky. He takes the place of (Roundman) Gary Polston.

The Barry Clardy Trio will sing at Temple View General Baptist Church, Route 4, Morgantown, Ky. at 7:30 in August 13.

The Seekers will have a big weekend of singing at Germantown, Ohio on August 20 and 21. This is their annual Pig Roast with Christian Fellowship. Sounds like a good time will be had by all. For more information call (606) 252-4501.

“If you don’t get ready, and go to church with us, you won’t have anybody here to talk to but th’ Devil.”